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8INKING OF M.S. LEIN8TER,

Al'PAl/hlNG LOKS OK LIFK.

London, October 13,

The torpedoing of the Irish muil
steamer Lolns.ter, tons, in broad
daylight, on the voyage from Dublin
to Holyhead ban created a profound
Impression throughout the United

Kingdom. II has now been deiinitely

established that 587 lives were lost,

The l.einster was torpedoed forward,
mid heeled over. The crew began to

lower the lifeboats, and a second tor

pedo three minutes later struck the en

gine rooms. A deafening explosion
followed, blowing the funnels into the

air, and killing tjie captain. One of tlie

crew says the steamer seemed to

crumble to ashes, She sank In fifteen

minutes. A number of women and chil

dren was thrown headlong into the

water, It was only possible to lower a

few boats, and these were overcrowd
ed. One boat tilled with water and was

overturned, Several survivors were

picked up clinging to overturned boats,
while others were on rafts cast off the

I

dock.

.
The wireless operator called for help,

and 50 vessels of all descriptions left

Kingstown. Crowds lined the pier
nwviltlng tidings, and 200 ambulances
awaited the survivors. The lirst pas
sing vessel brought 105. and others
about 100, also a number of dead.

An officer says all would have been
saved but for the second torpedo. Only
.four boats were then afloat, and the
occupants saw -a most terrible spec
tacle, The ship heavily listed, and her
propellers were out of the water. When
tho vessel was struck the second time
tho track of tho torpedo was seen, but
no submarine was visible. There was
a tremendous oxpiosiOn, and some of
Ihe boats and rafts were smashed to

matchwood,
One lifeboat with 70 people hung on

the davits, and the occupants were

blown to fragments. Out of 22 postal
ofWolnlH1 *who wore busily sorting the
malls, two were saved, Naval boats
we'ro-first on the scene, and they res
cued many.
King George hns telegraphed to Vis

count I'Ycnch, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, staling that ho Is appalled at the
terrible djsaster of tho Lelnster and
asking 'or news, Viscount French ro

plled that all vessels at Kingstown and
Home'ut Dublin had been despatched
lit oncc, Patrol vessels concentratcd
at tho scone, but the heavy seas made
roscue difficult. There wero 780 aboard
tho vessel, and of these only 198 sur

vived. So far 119 bodies have been
landed, including a mother clasping
her dead child.

There were 150 women and children
on board, of whom 15 were lnndcd, but

several have since died. The Arch

several have since died. The Arch
bishop of Dublin ordered masses for
ihe victims to be said on Sunday.


